FILLING IN THE BLANKS
FUNDRAISER
Fighting Childhood Hunger

HOSTED BY:
FUNDRAISER DATE:
FUNDRAISER DETAILS:

MORE INFO:
Make sure to share on social media and tag Filling
in the Blanks, we will highlight your fundraiser on
our social media platforms.

Facebook

Twitter

Instagram

Linked in

FUNDRAISER TO FIGHT CHILDHOOD HUNGER

HOW TO
SUBMIT

COLLECTED

DONATIONS
Event donations should be sent in the form of a check or money order, made payable to Filling in the Blanks.
PLEASE DO NOT SEND CASH! All donations should be sent within two weeks of your event.
If you choose to send in a personal donation, kindly do so in a separate check or money order. Keep event
donations separate from any personal donations, so that we can send you a tax receipt. Please remember to
put your Event Name on the check.
Proceeds can be mailed or dropped off to Filling in the Blanks 346 Main Ave., Suite 3A Norwalk Ct. 06851.
If you have any questions about sending in your proceeds, please call our office at (203) 750-0019 or email us
at volunteer@fillingintheblanks.org.
Thank you!

From all of us at Filling in the Blanks!

DONATION RETURN SHEET
(Please send donations in the form of a check or money order - NO CASH PLEASE)

Event Host Name
Event Name
Date of Event

Type of Event

Total Donation

Would you like us to recognize the fundraising efforts of someone by sending a certificate of appreciation?
YES
NO
Name(s) to go on certificate
Address of where to send certificate(s)
Additional Comments

Filling in the Blanks
346 Main Ave., Suite 3A
Norwalk, Ct. 06851

Th
an
yo k
u!

Donate
to fight childhood hunger
Filling in the Blanks was founded by mothers
and community activists, Shawnee Knight and
Tina Kramer, who created the nonprofit as a way
to marry their loves of community, children, food
and charity. In 2013, Knight and Kramer created
Filling in the Blanks which has now expanded to
include 60 schools throughout Fairfield and
Westchester Counties and has delivered over
ONE MILLION-weekend meals to children in lowincome households.

,

Filling in the Blanks fights childhood
hunger by providing children in need
with meals on the weekends.

MAKING THE MOST OF
YOUR FUNDRAISER
PAGE
Tips:
Personalize your page with photos and inspiring messages.
Email or share your page on social media and ask for a donation.
Make it attainable for your donors, for example, ask friends to donate $6 which
feeds a child for a weekend or $260 which feeds a child for a year.
Remind donors that every donation makes a difference and be sure to thank
them for giving!

Sample Email:
Hi XXX,
I am writing to share my exciting news. I am holding a fundraiser for
Filling in the Blanks. They are a local nonprofit that fights childhood
hunger by providing children in need with meals on the weekends. I
am challenging myself to raise $1000, to help end childhood hunger.
Did you know that 1 in 4 children are food insecure? Join me in the
fight against childhood hunger by making a donation of $50 to my
fundraiser. LINK TO YOUR FUNDRAISER
Thank you for your Support!

Fighting childhood hunger one meal
at a time....

